NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT | DATE: OCTOBER 4, 2018

MEETING TIMES

STANDARD REPORTS

Period: Early Bird
Start: 6:30 AM
End: 7:30 AM

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE
We discussed each of the yearlong and short-term committees. We established what council
members can sign-up for and got workers to fill those shifts. The Secretary’s report was
approved by the council, with motion made by Payton, followed by Matt.

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
NHS Executive Board Members in
attendance at this meeting (yes/no):

President- Yes

VP- Yes

Treasurer- Yes

Secretary- Yes

Historian- Yes
NHS Student Council Members in
attendance at this meeting (number):
50 Council members not including
executive board
Special guests in attendance at this
meeting (name):
N/A

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION
Our current balance at the last meeting was $1,600. Our anticipated expenditures were a sub
for Mesiar, Student Council t-shirts, Pulse Entertainment, and Homecoming chaperones. We
have anticipated incomes from the Homecoming raffles, Homecoming tickets, and the
Chipotle fundraiser. The Treasurer’s report was approved by council, with motion made by
Payton, followed by Matt.
YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION

School Atmosphere- Pink out for October event, working on big idea

Staff Appreciation- distributed coffee, ordered and received October gift

Publicity- Made and posted Homecoming posters, raffles, Chipotle posters. Want
other committees to let them if they need a poster made.

Social/Charity- Rake community leaves as a council, karaoke and pizza party for
council members.

SPECIAL REPORTS
SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION

Veteran’s Day: Speaker confirmed, talked with band, need to distribute flyers
around North, poster flyers on the VFW boards.

Homecoming
 Weeks Events: Announcements turned in.
 Pep Assembly: Working on script, waiting for emails from coaches, got
props.
 Parade: inspections were completed, flyers for parade were distributed
about roads being blocked.
 Court: received all nominations, got workers for voting, ballots set.
 Dance: workers set for sales, working on game plan for setting up.
 Music: Feedback from 800 people, top 25 songs were submitted to Dj.
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MOTIONS & VOTING
MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL
n/a
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
Should Student Council run a small variety of concessions at Homecoming, having parents
volunteer to sell the concessions?
 Motion made by Payton, followed by Quinn, and passed by the council.

__________________________________

October 2, 2018

Rylee Paine-Student Council Secretary
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